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surprised while Reverend
Rocoff went on about how the light
had finally dawned on cousin Lloyd and how he would never
regret it. Cousin Lloyd just stood there until Reverend
Rocoff
got tired of pushing
his head down ancl jerking
it up and
finally let it go.
Lloyd walked out of the water as if he
were in a trance.
Finally
someone
threw
some blankets
around him, and all the people of the church crowded arol!nd
him and shook
his hand, calling
him brother
and crymg
how wonderful
it all was.
Lloyd finally
came to enough to.
accept the congratulations
and thank
the people for their
kindness.
Cousin Jeanne was standing
about a hundred
yards away
by herself.
I don't know how she got so far away after pushing Lloyd into the pond.
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The Happiest Time of Your Life
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YOt! really
think Charlie will bring her an orchid?" Mrs.
J ames exclaimed to Mrs. Mathews.
Mrs. Mathews almost
.swallowed a clothes pin in quickly advising
Mrs. James
that 1£ she were ]\l1rs. James she would see that her daughter's
formal was a color to go with orchid, just in case.
"You never know," she said with a wink of her eye.
Nobody had talked of anything
but the high school Senior
Dance S1l1ce the posters had been tacked up two weeks before.
Fathers were getting the cars shined for Junior to use. Mothers
were carefully .planning exactly what Jane or Josephine
wo~tld
wear for the blg night.
Even the children hac! been countmg
t,he days, for there was a balcony where the parents and children
could SIt and watch the teen-agers
dance in what hac! normally
be:n the sch~ol gym. :Sut suddenly for that one night it wou.ld
become a faIryland WIth crepe paper, dim lights, soft mUSIC,
and cokes.

/

In a small town like Mapleton
things
cIo 110t happen
very often, and when .. somethirw b bi,,"
like
a
dance
comes alonzb
b
everyone 1las. a part In It. It is not just a dance for the teenagers.
It grves a carnival spirit to the whole town.
It is
true that only the juniors and seniors were allowed to attend
the dance, but everyone was invited to watch.
Each child in
the balcony dreamed of that day when he or she could really be
clown there.
Instead of hoping to zrow up to be president
. Manleton
111
ap eton tfhe
re cch:
tildren were oeager '" to grow up and go to,
the Senior Dance.
It was that important.
C
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This is why Laura's
heart had skipped a few beats as she
heard the masculine voice on the other end of the phone ask,
"Would you maybe like to go to the dance with me, Laura?"
She hac! not said a word for a minute.
She could not seem to
breathe. Finally she had managed
to blurt
out, "I'll let you
know,
Charlie,"
and
hac!
had
just
enough
energy
left to replace
the receiver.
Now that the night had come, she was sitting before her
mirror running
a brush
through
her long bro'wn hair. She
smiled at the mirror, and the reflection
of an average
looking
brown-eyed
girl smiled
weakly
back.
Some
would
have
called her pretty, but Laura
coulc! not have believed
them.
The girl she saw in the mirror was far from the perfection
she
sought, so she turned quickly away.

J

She wondered
how Charlie
would
look dressed
for the
d.an~e, and if he were getting
ready nov". She could see him
rIng1l1g the doorbell,
and then the sort of crooked
grin he
:"ould manage when somebOdy answered.
She tried to imagine
Just what he Would say then, but she couldn't because she had
n~ver hac! a date with Charlie,
or with any other boy. She
trIed to remember what they said in the movies or in the novels
she had reacl. But she decided to skip that part and went on
to t~e part where he would
hand her a corsage,
maybe
an
orch.lcl. She wo~llel pin it on carefully.
Then he .would help
her 111toher evel1lng wrap and they would be on then' way:.
. Tl;ey would drive up in front of the school gym In .the
bIg Sh111y blue car that Charlie's
father had provided
for Just
one night. The children would look at her enviously.
Th~ gfm
Would look like another
World.
"\iVhen they reached the inside
every?ne would be laughing
and talking,
and she would be
laughmg-, too, and smiling
at all of ~he frienels s~le klle~vo-at
school.
Only they wouldn't
look lIke school Inds. tOl1lt,l~~.
Everyone would know just what to say and every gIrl wou
look just like a beauty queen.
..
1
vVhat if she didn't know what to say?
What
If noboc y
asked her to dance?
Even if she danced, what if they Ia~gl~~~'tt
her ybecause she couldn't
dance as well as they could. 1
l11ir ht all be Ialwhino· at her. How ridiculous
she looked~ WIt 1
b
b
her muddy colored
hair
anel her too long nose. pre 1ten 1l10"
b
he0
be pretty.
Sure, they would feel sorry for Charlie
oecause
had made the mistake
of bringing
her..
1
part of
They would make fun of her for tryrrig to 1~: a d laueh
their worlel when she didn't fit. They wouldn't
ta '-lant t; d'o.
.
w 'ia
WIth
her-Just.
at Irer an d s 1.ie wou Idn't know
different.
Then,.
The whole town would know that she was

'tf
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they would all know how ugly she was and that nobody really
liked her. They hael just pretended
to. They could not really
because she wasn't one of them.
Why, Charlie
had probably
only asked her because his
mother had forced him to.
Or maybe
it was just a joke.
That's what it was. The whole school was in on it. They'd
had him ask her just to see if she would be stupid enough
to believe that he would really ask a girl like her.
They
hael all had a big laugh.
She remembered
how she had refused him and he had seemed
surprised.
Yes, he had expeete her to fall for it, too.
The thoughts
tumbled over
themselves, each making her more miserable than the one. before
"Laura,
honey, are you sure you don't
want to Just go
along with us and watch?"
her mother's
voice called up
steps.
Laura could hear little Billy asking
why L.at1l?
not want to g'O and quickly adding that he would sit 111 the
front seat if she was not going.
.
"N 0, mother. I don't believe I care to go. I'm j ust cIy1l1gto
read that new book I got today," she answered artificially.
.
J us ; then her te n-year-rylrl sister, Joyce, stuck her bead III
the doorway.
Laura noticed
that she was wearing
ber new
taffeta party dress and that there seemed to be a special sparkle
111 her eyes,
She had the same look: that she always had on
Christmas
morning
when she ventured
clown the stairs at
dawn, Laura remembered.
She had come to see if she could borrow some OJ: the per;ume Aunt Sarah hac! given Laura for her birthday.
"Sure,"
,~al!ra managed
to answer.
Then she q u ick ly became absorbed
in the book which she
had picked up. Joyce linzered
as if to say something
Wl
'f'
,,<
.
" else.
iat I' It were the same horrible question
that everyone had
~L;l~e~l~ In. order to avoid the question,
Laura
completely
gLol.ecI her,
She was not sure she could 0'0 through
the
she hac! made up once more.
This time she might
)1 eat. down.
And she must not nov".
With a shrug of the
SlhotlIders, J oyce left the room and skipped around the hall and
c own the staIrs.
.

t\l'd
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Laura hear her mother
say very lowly
to her father,
III. nev:l' U l1:lcrstancl, that girl. The class l~resident asl~s her
o t.he dance,. dud she d rather not 0'0. I Wish I was sixteen
agal~:: wi., It'S the happiest time 0"[ your life."
Beats me,' her father answered
Then ca.mc the trail of goodbyes and Laura heard the front
door shut, BIlly and Joyce chattering
excitedly as they went out
t
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the front walk, the car motor
away.
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starting,

and then

the

car driving

She opened
the book again,
but for some reason
she
could not see a word.
She told herself that she was glad she
had not gone to make a fool of herself.
To prove how glad she
was she forced a great big smile which suddenly
sornehow
turned into a flood of tears.
Her heart sank, and she could
feel a deep ache as she asked herself the same horrible question.
She had no answer.
It might have been fun, but she could
not take the chance. She just couldn't.
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A Pink and Blue Room

W

Joan Rabold

hen I. was. seven years old my .mother., grandmother,
anc1
I l11?vecl mto a pretty little brick double.
Before long I
f~111l1 love with every gleaming inch of our new home and
the Seml-rl!ra~ neighborhood
surrounding
it. I lived in this house
when
I Was gIven Illy first pUppy and when I knew my first puppy love.

j~ncl il_1this house I had my first "own" bedroom.
It was
a typIcal little girl's r00111 with pink and blue walls and cream
colored furniture.
Fluffv. vvhi te, crisscrossed
curtains
dressed
the bIg double Willdo'ws_' arul rny story book dolls stood calmly
on two shelves of 111y desk while on the third the radio tolc!
Sat~lrclay stories of "Let's
Pretend."
Uncler the right window,
heslcle the pink ruffled bedspread,
was Pal's rmnplecl rug, and
IJe,re my PUPpy and I sat many nights gazing out across t,he
:~l1lclswept flelds at the tv.'o blinking reel lights atop the WISH
radio statton to\vcro.
To me these blinking lights were the symbol of a better life
somewhere
whenever
rn v little dreams
did not come tr ue or
whenever one of my pra{lks backfired
in the form of a s\,,:itch.
Altliough we Were a closely united family, we hacl 0111' ~llffercnces and problems;
like I1lO8t offspring
I was the bl!S'g.est
probl~m in. the sm.allest pacl::age,
Therefore,. I ren:e,n~ber, Slt:lI~J
at t111.~ vvmelow 111 tears, in anger,
~omet1!11~: clS~lamC(!, kc~l oS0l11etnnes happv but always
watching
those tw 0 bl in J 1111:'
lig'hls in the bl;\ck night sky and talking
over my troub es
with PaL
In the snmmertime
when I could not see the lights,

